
HOUSE No. 2183

House of Representatives July 20, a.m., 1911

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
so much of a message from the governor, transmitting a
report relative to the State Board of Insanity and the sev-
eral institutions under its charge, as relates to the Fox-
borough State Hospital, report that no further legislation

necessary thereon, and submit the following statement:

The Ways and Means Committee, after having carefully
examined the message of His Excellency sent to the Legis-
lature on the twenty-eighth day of June, concerning the
Foxborough State Hospital, finds as follows:

First. That the Trustees of the Foxborough State Hos
pital visited the Governor at his office about two weeks prioi

the Governor expressed satis
. of the Hospital and pleasure
Board. This being the case

to July 12th, and at this tin
faction with the administrati
in the policy outlined by th
the Governor’s message submitted to the Legislature is a
complete surprise to the Trustees in practically every de
tail

Furthermore, under date of July 12, 1911, the Trust
mtlined specifically and clearly their needs for this insti
:ntion, in a letter to the Governor, Eugene X. Foss. This
letter brought forth clearly the following facts, which have
been substantiated bv the Ways and Means Committee aftei

ful investigation. The Governor’s message state
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Foxborough State Hospital requests sloo,ooo' as a special appro-
priation, but the investigators find that this request is not planned
on an economical basis ... at Foxborough, a colony cottage is
asked for, which will cost over $5OO per patient; an utterly extrav-
agant cost when compared with the per capita costs of similar build-

at the other institutions.

The facts are as follows: The Foxborough State Ho:
ital did not ask for a special appropriation. The Leg!

Jature has authorized a new hospital and the land has been
purchased for the same at a cost of $50,000. The Ways
and Means Committee finds that this new hospital will be
administered by the Foxborough State Hospital Trustees
and in this way the Foxborough institution itself will be
made available for the exclusive use of the insane. Thus,
the appropriation which the trustees asked for, is in fact
an original appropriation for building a new hospital and is
in no way a special appropriation for an addition to the
Foxborough hospital, as stated by His Excellency. Thus,
His Excellency’s statement in his message is not only not
clear but is contrary to fact and misleading.

Secondly. A cottage, known as a colony cottage, as stated
by the Governor, is in no way asked for, as stated. The
situation regarding this matter is clearly shown in the
written report submitted to the Governor’s investigators by
the Trustees of the institution. The fact is that $lOO,OOO
is requested for the construction of an administration build-
ing, a hospital, some side track, an engine house and one
cottage. This latter building would probably accommodate
fifteen patients and would not cost more than $7,500, if
it were built entirely by outside contractors. The facts are,
however, that this building will be built by labor of the
inmates of the institution. These inmates will construct
concrete blocks and by the use of these blocks the cost will
not be over $330 per capita for each patient. It will be noted
that this figure is very much less than the cost per capita
for similar buildings in other institutions. As outlined in
the Trustees’ letter to the Governor, it is not economy to
build cheap wooden cottages.
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The Governor’s ra

Added to this request is an item of $17,000 to maintain two re
modeled farm buildings, with 32 patients for six ix

present year, and to furnish certain suppli
sents a cost of $6OO per capita per year to maintain each of th
able-bodied inebriates on a farn

Here again His Excellency is clearly in error. The appro-
priation mentioned or requested is not to maintain thirty-
two able bodied patients. The request for $17,000 represents
the approximate cost of operating and making use of various

are portions of the one thou-
w hospital at Xorfolk has re-
well to note here that of these

farming lands. These lands t
sand acre tract which the nev
eently purchased. It may be i
one thousand acres, there are
tillable land. This being th
horses and many new supplies
the improvement and farming
It is also clear that the State n

intendents or directors and ol

?arly four hundred acres of
fact, farming implements

are absolutely necessary for
of this large number of acre:
mist pay wages to farm supe
■ther employees.

It is interesting- at this juncture to note in this conn'

tion that the Governor has in fact already approved th'
appointment of an assistant physician as a resident in charg
of the property, and indeed his salary, which has been ay
proved by the Governor himself, must come out of this ap-
propriation which the Governor criticises.

The Governor refers to thirty-two men, and states that
they are to be maintained at a cost of $6OO per capita out
of the money requested. This is not true. The thirty-two
men, to whom the Governor refers, are not to be maintained
from this money. The thirty-two men in question are
parolled patients, who are trusted to work upon this farm
and who are taking the place of employees that the Common-
wealth would otherwise have to pay.

His Excellency did not mention that some $3,000 would
be returned to the Commonwealth from hay grown on thu
land during the present season. If the original request ot
the Trustees had not been delayed so long bv His Excel
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loucy, in transmitting his views to the Legislature, thus
delaying the maintenance money, a very considerable
quantity of additional farm produce could have been raised
at a considerable saving to the State.

Again the AA ays and Means Committee finds that th
Governor’s message says:

The ordinary running expenses of the institution are so high that
I desire to see the institution entirely reorganized and put upon a
sound footing.

1 he present Board was appointed in the year 1907 and it
is interesting to note that although the cost of supplies and
staples has materially risen since that time, the per capita
weekly cost at Foxborough institution has decreased con-
siderably more than fifty cents. Figures bearing out this
statement were submitted to the Governor and Council by
the Trustees of the institution. Thus the Governor had
knowledge of conditions, which his predecessors also have
had, and it would have been only fair for His Excellency to
have stated that the many expenditures for enlargement,
etc., necessary to put the hospital in good condition in the
last three or four years, have been charged to maintenance.
This has been done with the approval of the Auditor of the
Commonwealth, and with the approval of preceding Gov-
ernors, and was clearly shown to His Excellency Governor
Foss. Generally, expenses of this nature would be charged
up to special appropriations.

The Committee on Ways and Means finds that the Trus-
tees of this institution are excellent men, of the very highest
type in the community; that they have been met with the
problem or re-organizing an institution and this re-organi-
zation has taken place in a few years. The Trustees have
placed the institution on a sound business basis during
four years of hard work, having met with many problems of
a most difficult and complicated nature. This institution
has few similar to it in the country. It is, in a way, unique,
and no comparisons can be made.

The statements of His Excellency and the statements of
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'tthe experts are based upon conditions that either do no
exist at all or would not exist if the present plans for im
provement, which the Governor has indefinitely postponed
had been immediately sanctioned. To quote the Trustees
letter to the Governor, under date of July 12, on this
point;

But this statement, coming -with the authority of the Governor of
Massachusetts, based upon conditions that either do not exist at all,
or would not exist under our plans for improvement which have
already been indefinitely postponed by your office, scarcely seems
to us the kind of treatment which disinterested citizens should ex
peet in their efforts to render service to the State.

The Ways and Means Committee finds that the Trustees
are more than anxious to do everything possible for the best
interests of the institution. They are business men who are
giving up, at great sacrifice, their time and effort for the
best interests of their State, and the statements made by His
Excellency in his special message can in no way be ap-
proved by this committee, and at least are entirely out of
harmony with the best interests of the State.

For the mimittee,

WILTON B. FAY








